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THE DOWNER DIAL 
Milwaukee-Downer College No. 9 
Miss Eloise Rowland 
to Join 
MDC Faculty 
Miss M. Eloise Rowland has 
been announced as a new Downer 
faculty member. ~iss Rowland 
will be an associate professor 
in Biology. 
Her horne is in Memphi~ Ten-
nessee. She received her B.S. 
degree from Mississi~pi Col-
lege for Women in 1941. Her 
M.S. was received in 1945 from 
Iowa State College, and her 
Ph.D. in 1951 from the Univer-
sity of Tennessee. Miss Row-
land has had 17 years of teach-
ing experience in five col-
leges and universiti~s. They 
are: Iowa State, the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, the Uni-
versity of Mississippi, the 
University of Tennessee, and 
the Inter-American University 
at San German, Puerto Rico 
where she is presently en-
gaged in teachin~ and research. 
She was also a Junior Entomo-
logist with the U.S. Public 
Health Service. 
Honors awarded t-liss Rowland 
include B.S. 11magne cum laudd', 
l-lortar Board, Sigma Beta Beta, 
Phi Sigma and Sigma Ii. 
Miss Rowland is principally 
interested in research on vi-
ruses and has written scienti-
fic articles on them which 
have been published in pro-
fessional journals. Her pre-
sent topic of research is "A 
Study of Adenvirus Infections 
in Or~hanage Children". 
Diane Alagna 
Prepares for 
April 24th Recital 
On Sunday, April 24, 196o, 
at 8:15 P.M. Diane Alagna will 
give a piano recital at Downer 
College in ~he auditorium of 
Herriil Hall. 
Di~e, a member of the 
Junior Class of MDC, has been 
studying piano for fourteen 
years previously under Miss 
Audrey Brauch and presently 
under Miss Marjorie Irvin, of 
the Music Department of Mil-
waukee-Downer Coll .ege. In 1953 
Diane was one of the top ten 
finalists to appear in the 
Talenteen Contest program. Her 
piano playing ability won her 
a National Honor Award from 
the Wisconsin Federation of 
Music Clubs, and in 1955 she 
received a scholarship to the 
noted Interlochen, Michigan, 
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"May Magic" 
To Mystify All 
at Senior Prom May 7 
•May Magic" will be the 
theme of the senior prom to be 
held on May 7 from 8:30 to 
1?:00 p.m. The seniors an-
nounced Tuesday that the prom 
will be held at the Whitefish 
Bay Woman 1 s Club located. on 
East Henry Clay. 
Music for the prom will be 
provided by Grant Krueger and 
his orchestra. Mr. Krueger is 
a well known television per-
sonality in the Milwaukee a~a. 
Each student will receive 
an invitation and will be ex-
pected to reply to Mary Ellen 
Swanty. The admission price 
will be $).50. 
Chaoerones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Dane Purdo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Jones. Guests of 
honor are Miss Frances Falvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Johnston, 
and ~tr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Peterson. 
The six members of the 
court will be announced at the 
Prom. The court was elected 
by members of tke senior clas& 
The Whitefish Bay Woman 1 s 
Club will be decorated with a 
fountain and various table de-
corations in keeping with the 
theme. The club features a 
patio. 
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Let There Be Light 
"He that followeth me, walketh not in darkness," said our 
Lord - John VIII. 
These are the words of Christ, by which we are admonished 
that we must imitate His life and manners if we are to be 
truly enlightened, and delivered from all blindness of heart. 
Yet, how many people in all parts of the globe ualk about in 
darkness - without God? How many people embrace no religion 
at all? Having no spiritual or religious values, a person's 
own moral code will most likely gradually deteriorate. This 
is the ease as we have already seen with the Communists who 
deny outwardly the existence of a God in theory and practice. 
As they deny God, they simultaneously deny every virtue that 
originates with God, and in working toward their goal, - mur-
der, treachery, and torture become moral acts. 
The Holy Bible relates the story of Adam and Eve and how 
they deliberately disobeyed God. Since that time of Biblical 
note, down through the centuries to the present day, man has 
repeatedly offended God. Every evening we pick up the news-
paper and read detailed accounts of the sins com:.::i tted by our 
fellow men. The state of world affairs apoears to become 
worse and worse as men refuse to live harmoniously with one 
another. Each individual has become so overly concerned with 
his own welfare that he is completely oblivious to any 
thoughts of how he might be of assistance to his neighbors. 
What has happened to the eonce ~t of brotherly love in this 
present day and age? It would seem that many are too mater-
ialistically minded that they have neither t i me nor energy to 
spend with love or concern of anyone other than the all-im-
portant self. If this situation continues into the future, I 
ask, can there ever be lasting peace? 
In the Christian home during the Lenten Season, which this 
year is from March 2nd to April 17th, young and old alike are 
reminded of the 40 days and nig hts that Christ fasted for man, 
of Good Friday when He died for man's sins, add of Easter 
Sunday when all Christians rejoice over His resurrection. 
In the Jewish home the feast of the Passover is being cel-
ebrated from April llth to April 19th. During this time of 
thanksg iving , Jews are united to thank God for t he deliver-
ance of the Hebrews from Egyptian bondage. It is a time for 
the eating of Matzoth, or unleavened bread, as a reminder of 
the fli ght from Egypt. 
Whether you will celebrate Easter or 
year, pray that peoples t he world over may 
God and, in like manner, be drawn closer to 
salvation of mankind rests in your prayers. 
the Passover this 
be drawn closer to 
one another. The 
Diana DeVita 16; 
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,from 1:hc ~ditor's 19csk 
T6e liberal education is 
ofte~ a controversial subject-
not only as far as its defini-
tion is concerned, but also as 
to its function and worth. 
There are those who praise it 
to the sky as bein~ a very 
real source of value to the 
individual; there are those 
who "pooh pooh" it as being 
artificial and functionless. 
A liberal education is gen~ 
erally 1) associated with be-
ing "well rounded" and "Cul-
tured", and 2) is seen as con-
sisting of a broad survey of 
learning as op oosed to techni-
cal and purely professional 
instruction. Thou gh these de-
scriptions are inadequate, I 
have always felt unable to 
contrive a more specific de-
finition because it seems that 
the individual's response to a 
liberal education is a crucial 
and e.ssential part of the 
whole concept. Restated, the 
concept of a liberal education 
consists of two parts; first, 
a broad base of knowledge and, 
second, an active a~d recept-
ive human mind. Therefore, 
the problem in definition lies 
with the human response which 
is, of course, as varied as 
human nature. 
At last I believe I have 
discovered a satisfactory de-
finition and exolanation of 
function in the wri tim:s of a 
nineteenth century Eru:..lish 
clergyman, John Henry Newman 
His idea was that a liberal 
education is the oursuit of a 
broad base of knowledge for 
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Con't. from Page 1 
Music Camp. Diane 1 s most re-
cent accomplishment in the 
field of music was on February 
28 of this year when she ap-
peared with the Milwaukee 
Catholic Symphony as guest so-
loist. 
The program which Diane 
Alagna will present at her 
coming recital will include 
compositions by Mozart, Beet-
hoven, and Chopin. Admission 
to this recital is free, and 
all are invited to attend. 
The Downer Dial 
Little Willie's 
Willing to 
Begin Big Job 
Getting set for her dual 
role next fall as student and 
teacher is senior Willie Bald-
win. 
Willie, who recently re-
ceived official word from 
Mount Holyoke College that she 
had been awarded a $2250 plus 
tuition assistantshiP, says 
she is "just ticklea, very 
happy, and anxious!" 
Willie 1 s teaching duties 
will probably consist of tak-
ing o~er some of the under-
graduate chemistry labs and 
quiz sections. "This will be 
en invaluable experience for 
any college teaching I might 
do later on,• she said. As a 
student, she will work for a 
master's degree in some phase 
of organic chemistry. 
Willie slyly mentioned that 
her having received an honor-
able mention from the National 
Science Foundation may have 
had something to do with being 
granted the assistantship. The 
honorable mention was granted 
on the basis of her achieve-
ment in college and on the ba-
sis of her performance on a 
graduate level exam in chemis-
try. This exam was open to 
anyone under the doctorate le-
vel and was in competition for 
a fellowship. 
Congratulations, Willie, and 
good luck in your dual role at 
Mount Holyoke. 
Toni Marone '60 
Paee J 
Cast Rehearses for Spring Play 
From t he Editor 1 s Desk Con 1t. 
its own sake--having no reward 
or function other than the en-
joyment of the individual. 
To bring this discussion to 
the Downer scene, the "enjoy-
ment of the individual", in 
addition to explaining the 
function, presents Downer stu-
dents with a criterion for 
judging whether or not a li-
beral education has taken root 
in us. Because this enjoyment, 
consisting of knowledge and 
the exercise of the mind on it, 
is expressed in as many dif-
ferent peopl~ it is up to each 
Downer student to take stock 
of her success or failure in 
realizing the whole conceot of 
the liberal education. 
Jane Hoar, editor 
Pag e 4 
"Heels down, toes uol Feet 
directly under your shoulders. 
•• not bing moves but the horse." 
But more than my horse moved. 
I moved--hard! And so did a-
bout twenty saddle sore parti-
cipants in Downer's new s port, 
horse-back riding . 
"Notice," said our instruc-
tor, 1uo, down ••• up, down •• up, 
down ••. nothing moves but the 
horse." It looked terribly 
easy, so we went UPI jo~gle, 
jo~p;le, jog~ le, jogg:le, UPI 
batter, batter, batter, batter 
UP! bumn, bump, bump. "WHOAI" 
Well, it was fri~htful, our 
first nost; but we had an ex-
cuse. Our feet weren't in the 
stirru os. 
The hardest part of riding 
is controlling the horse. It 
really doesn't seem like it 
would be hard when all you do 
is walk around a big circle 
with fifty other horses doing 
the same thing--they trot, 
your horse .trots; they .stop, 
it stons. You don't do a thing 
to mak~ it trot or stop be-
cause it does it anyway and 
you begin to wonder if it 
know.s you're boss. You find 
out soon enough, and t hat's 
when the hard part comes. 
Judith King '63 
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Dimples + Delightful Personality = Betty White 
A supreme accomplishment in 
the dramatic arts is to be 
able to sit through a high 
school press conference and 
maintain poise and sincerity. 
Betty White, charming televi-
sion personality, deserves a 
doctorate in the art. Miss 
White's attractiveness comes 
from her fresh, thoroughly de-
lightful snarkle and her easy 
personal manner which was ade-
quately demonstrated in a stu-
dent interview at the Miller 
Theater, April 7. 
Dozens of bobby socked teen 
agers flocked to the theater 
to get a sight of the famous 
lady; some of them secretly 
wanting to snap a picture of 
handsome Ray Boyle, resident 
director at the Miller. They 
stuffed books, billfolds, and 
gloves under the seats, then 
began the inouisi tion. "Hiss 
White, do you really wear Sup-
Hose?" Each questioner re-
ceived Miss White's complete, 
resoectful attention. It was 
tremendously flattering to 
feel her eyes right on you as 
she was speaking to you ••• you 
and she were the only persons 
in the room. 
The most wonderful thing 
was that she actually found 
sincere, thou ~htful answers to 
every ouestion. Even when re-
ouired to ~ive character re-
~orts on each member of the 
Parr show, she skillfully at-
tended to each reouest. "Oh, 
yes, I' m very fond of Alexan-
der King (controversial author 
of ,fine ~n~m~ows Older). So 
much of what we see on TV is 
like Pablum, but he makes you 
HAPPY EASTER! 
HAPPY PASSOVER! 
sit up and disagree.• 
Her charming humor flowed 
throughout. 1 How did I get 
started in my career? Well, 
it was in radio. I just kept 
applying for jobs again and 
again. I was around so much 
that finally they began to 
think they knew me. One day I 
came in and they said, 'Oh,hi, 
Betty, we have another job for 
you 11 1 
1Well, no, I don't have too 
much trouble with people stop-
ing me on the street, but TV 
people are different; people 
will generally stop you any 
time. A perfeet stranger will 
walk up and start a conversa-
tion like, 'Hello, Betty, I've 
enjoyed you on the show. You 
know, my Aunt has been having 
trouble with her back lately ••• 
The secret of Miss White's 
success is her complete com-
munication with the audience. 
Her manner is so easy that she 
is never on stage on TV- she 1 s 
just Betty White, right there. 
This is surely what saved her 
when she and her opposite both 
forgot their lines while tele-
visin~ a restaurant skit. The 
opposite escaped saying, "Ex-
cuse me for a minute, Betty," 
and leaving her completely 
alone and lineless to build 
"salt shaker pyramids" in frort 
of the camera. 
It's easy to see why Tele-
viewer's kagazine voted Betty 
White 1the female personality 
one would like most to invite 
into one's home." 
Carolyn King 162 
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